The coelacanth, *Latimeria chalumnae* Smith, 1939 \[[@RSOS171518C1]\] (Sarcopterygii: Actinistia), together with the closely related *L. menadoensis* Pouyaud *et al*., 1999 \[[@RSOS171518C2]\], remains the only living representative of one of the most basally-branching primary radiations of lobe-finned fishes (Sarcopterygii). Even though extant species cannot be considered 'primitive' due to the inherent logic of phylogenetic theory, the coelacanth nonetheless is invaluable for understanding evolutionary transformations in basal sarcopterygians as it can help in the determination of character polarity. The appearance of one novelty during early vertebrate evolution that had major implications for the success of a huge number of species is the origin of lungs. The conventional interpretation is that lungs evolved in basal bony fishes (Osteichthyes or Osteognathostomata), were maintained in the lobe-finned fishes, and eventually were transformed into a swimbladder among the ray-finned fishes (Actinopterygii) (e.g. \[[@RSOS171518C3]\]). However, the currently available data do not rule out separate origins of lungs and swimbladders from a common 'respiratory pharynx', even though this would require a slightly less parsimonious course of evolution \[[@RSOS171518C4],[@RSOS171518C5]\]. The coelacanth is a key species in addressing this question and for this reason the data recently provided by Cupello and colleagues \[[@RSOS171518C6]\] are a very welcome addition to the discussion. Here, I would like to add a few points pertinent to lung evolution that appear to be a consequence of these exciting data.

One of the most interesting aspects of the coelacanth is that it apparently exhibits an unpaired structure of putative homology with lungs \[[@RSOS171518C6]--[@RSOS171518C8]\]. In the Polypteriformes (bichir and reed fish), the lungs are paired \[[@RSOS171518C5],[@RSOS171518C9],[@RSOS171518C10]\], as are those of the lungfishes (Dipnoi) \[[@RSOS171518C11]\], except the Australian lungfish, *Neoceratodus forsteri* (Krefft, 1870) \[[@RSOS171518C12]\], in which only the right lung persists \[[@RSOS171518C11],[@RSOS171518C13]\]. The *Anlage* of a left lung, however, is formed during early ontogeny also in this species, but rapidly degenerates during progressed development \[[@RSOS171518C13]\]. Similarly, it is well known that most species of snakes possess only a functional right lung \[[@RSOS171518C14]\] and several other serpentiform squamates also exhibit a reduction of one of their plesiomorphically paired lungs (e.g. \[[@RSOS171518C15],[@RSOS171518C16]\]). Even more than in *N. forsteri*, however, also in these species, the *Anlagen* of both lungs still are formed embryologically. If one of the lungs persists in a vestigial form in the adult, it presents an arrested early developmental stage \[[@RSOS171518C17]\]. As Cupello and colleagues pointed out \[[@RSOS171518C6],[@RSOS171518C8]\], the developmental stages of *L. chalumnae* presently available are rather far advanced and do not cover the critical early ontogenetic period. For this reason it is still not known how the unpaired condition of the vestigial lung in the coelacanth actually is to be interpreted. Is the unpaired condition the result of a direct development or does the coelacanth also exhibit a secondary reduction of one of its lungs? It has been speculated that the dual presence of an esophagial diverticulum (herein called the vestigial lung) and a fatty organ in coelacanths could indicate a paired lung homologue, one of which became fat-filled whereas the other one degenerated to (or persisted as) the small diverticulum \[[@RSOS171518C5]\]. The histological data available \[[@RSOS171518C6]\] appear to support such a hypothesis by reviving the earlier interpretation that also the apomorphic fatty organ is derived from the pulmonary complex \[[@RSOS171518C18]\]. The accumulation of fat in the wall of the vestigial lung of the coelacanth \[[@RSOS171518C6], fig. 2d\] is not known for any other vertebrate lung and may indicate an apomorphic developmental trait for the pulmonary tissue in coelacanths that is also seen in the vestigial lung (as well as numerous other tissues \[[@RSOS171518C19]\]). The 'main lung' consequently could be represented by the fatty organ in which fat accumulation dominated the developmental process, resulting in a singular 'solid' organ with a buoyancy (and energy storage?) function. Such a scenario also would be in agreement with the palaeontological data on the pulmonary complex for early actinistians \[[@RSOS171518C20]\] and the hypothesis that a fatty organ became the dominant buoyancy regulator once the habitat was shifted towards deeper water depths \[[@RSOS171518C6],[@RSOS171518C8]\]. Only embryological data on earlier developmental stages of the coelacanth, however, reliably can clarify the fate of the derivatives of the posterior pharynx including the origin of the unique fatty organ. This fatty organ extends around the vestigial lung \[[@RSOS171518C6],[@RSOS171518C8],[@RSOS171518C18]\], but so far it remains unresolved whether it develops independently from the posterior pharynx or even from the vestigial lung. Determining the actual condition of the pulmonary complex in the coelacanth (unpaired versus paired) is critical for an appropriate character coding of this complex in phylogenetic analyses. If the lung of the coelacanth and related extinct taxa is actually primarily unpaired and the fatty organ is independent of the pulmonary complex (or derived from the vestigial lung and not the pharynx), what does this mean for our interpretation of the paired lungs of the polypteriforms, lungfish and tetrapods? Are they really homologous and were they maintained from a common ancestor that had two lungs, one of which became completely reduced in the coelacanth? Or would this support the respiratory pharynx hypothesis, in which independent 'natural experiments' resulted in the maintenance of different protrusions of the posterior pharynx from a condition in which multiple of such protrusions were present, both on the ventral and dorsal side? The conspicuous accumulation of fat in the vestigial lung together with the presence of a fatty organ, both of which based on the currently available anatomical descriptions \[[@RSOS171518C6],[@RSOS171518C8],[@RSOS171518C18]\] nonetheless are potential derivatives of the ventral posterior pharynx, however, would be consistent with the paired *Anlage* of the remaining vertebrate lungs. Under such a scenario it would be expected that the fatty organ develops through a stage reminiscent of the vestigial lung, but that general growth and the deposition of fat continues and increases, and that this fatty organ eventually 'encapsulates' the vestigial lung.

Another interesting aspect concerning a major evolutionary question about vertebrate lungs that directly derives from the work of Cupello and colleagues is about the origin of intrapulmonary complexity. The revision of lung development and anatomy in all principal radiations of fully terrestrial vertebrates (Amniota) revealed that a common branched pulmonary *Bauplan* is shared by all of them and that the sac-like lungs of the tuatara, most lizards, and snakes (Lepidosauria) represent a secondary simplified condition of a plesiomorphically more complex one, which is still traceable embryologically \[[@RSOS171518C17]\]. Extant amphibians lack a corresponding developmental pattern and the lungs of adults do not present an internal structurization of their lungs comparable to that of the single-chambered ones of lepidosaurs. Lungfish, on the other hand, do show an internal surface elaboration that at least superficially can be compared to the 'niches' of many lizard lungs. These niches in lizard lungs, in turn, have been shown to be the direct adult representation of the embryonic intrapulmonary branching events \[[@RSOS171518C17]\]. The discovery of internal surface enlargements in the vestigial lung of the coelacanth \[[@RSOS171518C6]\] now raises the question as to which (or if any) of these structural elements of the sarcopterygian lungs can be homologized? Did intrapulmonary branching even predate the rise of amniotes and must in fact even be placed down to the root of the sarcopterygian tree? How should the amphibians be interpreted in such a scenario?

In conclusion, the recent data on the vestigial lung of *L. chalumnae* presented by Cupello and colleagues are invaluable contributions to our knowledge on the structure and evolution of vertebrate lungs. Their particular relevance lies in the fact that these studies now allow us to express an entire suite of further research questions that need to be addressed in the future. The origin of lungs is one of the most fundamental problems of vertebrate evolution as it was a prerequisite for the conquest of dry land and eventually also paved the way to our own rise, both on the basic physiological level (e.g. metabolic scope) as well as on the cultural one (vocal communication). The studies on the coelacanth, which is a key taxon for addressing all of these questions on early lung evolution, furthermore highlight the crucial importance of anatomical research that is based on museum specimens. It is hoped that if additional material of this elusive species becomes available in the future, the respective curators will permit their full utilization, not only accommodate their storage. One of the functions of natural history repositories undoubtedly is the archiving and documentation of biodiversity, but they also present priceless sources for comparative anatomical and thereby evolutionary morphological research. It should be noted that the 'internal information' contained in such voucher specimens constitutes a non-negligible dimension of their overall value, and that careful dissections may not only be viewed as a destructive process, but sometimes rather as necessary means to unveil these otherwise inaccessible but crucial data. The advances in digital approaches to study morphology over the past years have offered access to parts of these data in a non-destructive fashion, but even now, almost 200 years after the first introduction of the name \[[@RSOS171518C21]\], histology for instance remains invaluable in understanding animal form, function and ultimately also evolution.

I am indebted to Steven F. Perry for countless stimulating discussions on pulmonary evolution. I furthermore wish to extend my thanks to Estelle Wolst for linguistic assistance with references published in French.
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